
GRAND OPENING and SHOW/
Friday—Saturday — Sunday

COME and See at Torrance Tee-Vee

PHILCO
12V2 Inch Television

at the Price of a "10"
"Kwwtuwui

* Built-in Aerial System 
if Walnut Veneer Cabinet
* Super-Power and 

Performance

VES, here's the new Philco set. that is 
the sensation of the television industry 

... the Model 1403. Brings you the BIO 
picture) you want plus Built-in Aerial... 
in most locations just plug in and play! 
Quantities are limited...come in at once.

239 Matching Conole Bate Extra

It's the newest triumph of Philco engineering and 
design. Yes, a huge 97 square inch picture on a 
121/2-mch tube . . . and yours now in a console style 
cabinet at the lowest price in Philco history. 
No aerial needed in 8 out of 10 locations . . . just 
plug in and play.

Name Your Own Terms!

You Are Invited to the Grand Opening and Show 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY--9 TO 9 *

n
COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES

1629 CRAVENS-TORRANCE
CRAVENS PHONE TORRANCE 650

..Candidates
instilled litigation to-save the 
bus lines. The sale was order..1 ! 
slopped by Iho-nourls, includ 
ing the Supreme Court. The ma 
jority of the Council wasted thi 
taxtaycrs' money by hiring ai; 
outside law firm to force the 
sale. We spent our own funds 
to defeat It. I am giving you 
this bit of history because it is 
coincidental with what we are 
confronted today.

"It has been reported that the 
majority of the Council has 
framed Ihe sale of the bus lines. 
However, because of the Su 
preme Court ruling, the people 
will have a chance to vote on 
:he question which will be Prop 
osition No. 2 on the ballot. 
Voters, ask yourself this ques 
tion: 'Who will profit by the sale 
of the bus system the people 
who own It and use it -or the 
selfish Interests that are trying 
o purchase it? 1

"Transportation Is our imme 
diate problem and this service 
Is just as necessary to the prop 
er functioning of our'city as' 
police and fire protection, recre 
ation facilities and adequate 
schools. There is no doubt that 
i city growing as fast "as Tor- 
. ance encounters certain obsta 
cles that need"' intelligent han 
dling such as 'the bus- problem 
which confronts all of us today. 

i "In nonclusion, I would like lo 
i inform you that the buses oper- 
' ated at a profit from 1943 'to- 
, 19-14. It could be done again  
and will be done again provided 

i you elect men of. integrity who 
will work diligently lo make Tor- 

.ranee a bigger and better city 
I for all the people. I sincerely 
j wish to be of service lo my com- 
munity and if elected I can make 

; a substantial contribution to bet- 
! ter our municipal government. 1 ' 
i A. 3. PATUONSKY 
! "Having attended council 
i meetings quite regularly, I am 
'familiar with the various prob-j 
: lems of the entire city, such as [ 
the dust bowl, North Torrance i 
drainage, tract restrictions' In j 
Hollywood Riviera, recreation In r 
Seaside, the Santa Fe Railroad j 
problem and many others. This I 
can be considered experience to-' 
Ward election.
  "It is my belief that the mu 
nicipal bus system can, by means 
of survey and legular audit, be 
put on a paying basis and serve

! all of Torrance to the advan-
I tage of the people.
I ''I have served on   the Rec 

reation Commission of this city. 
By sitting on the council it is 
thought I could accomplish more 
along this line. Youth is a chief 
concern and must be given a 
high priority by the council.

| "The office of'councilman Is
1 one requiring, tact and business 
judgment In consideration of all 
of the residents of Torrance,

, dial they all get an equal-share 
of public improvement, recrca-

 lion areas and street mainten- 
i ance. Tact in all public rela- 
J tipns and tact -toward all intfr-, 
psts and matti-i't conlrouting i 
this council are n.ressary.

 quires careful consideration of 
tax information and equitable

! distribution of city services 
throughout, the city.

! "The above mentioned are ie-

ticipated c|ty of -10,000 residents. 
All have adequate services, 
streets, recreation areas, trans : 
portation, business areas and 
the satisfaction of living iji a 
planned city. 

"This statement is my plat

ler.p'-"

m AKI.KS It. MITCIIKI.r.
If I am elected In the office 

of City TreaMuer, ii h; my in- 
tPiilion In (ictivclv participate- 
and ixMulurl ih>- work ill 1 Ilia 
office as prescribed in Hi,. City 
Charier. That is: lo rei-eivc an:l 
safely keep all inonpys which 
shall cume Inlo my hnnds as 
City Treasurer, pay out moneys 
only on proper authority, and at 
regular Intervals submit to the 
City Clerk a written i-pporl and 
accounting of all receipts, dis 
bursements, and fund balances, 
a eopy of which report shall be 
filed with the City Council. 

"I believe that 'the important 
position of City Treasurer should 
be held by a person who has 
not only business experience but 
executive ability as well. It is 
Impoilant for that officer to bp 
cooperative, with other city of 
ficials In order thai 'the 'work 
may. be carried on efficiently. 

"I feel that I am well quali 
fied for the positron by my busi 
ness experience. For 15 years I 
have been in -business in Tor 
rance; prior to that time I was 
affiliated , with Standard OH

Kettler Kapers
By JIMMY COI,K

Airs. Kenneth Sexton of 182? 
mother of a new Cub Scout gi 
mentary School. This is den thi 
dens sponsored by the school, 
after school at. Mrs. Sexton's hoir 
Amlerspn. 2307 Cabrillo avenue, 
James IVlcDougall, 2215 Andrco 
avenue, Bobby Jones, 620 Sar- 
tori avenue, and Kerry Sexton,

Company for 13 years us sales 
man and superintendent in an 
executive position. 

During my la years' residence 
in Torrance, I have taken an 
active part In civic affairs as 
a member of Kiwanis Club, fra'- 
lernal. and other civic activi 
ties. My two' 'children attended 
schools here and both gradu 
ated from our high school. My 
wife has also been active in civic 
a (Tails, such as Woman's Club 
ancLPTA. . 

 Now, I am for the flfrst time 
seeking public :off Ice.

Sepulveda boulevard, is. the der 
oup sponsored by Torrance Elr 
ee, pack > 732C. It is one of five 
The boys meet every Thursday 
e. Cubs attending will be Johnny

son of Mrs. Sexton.

Little Lloyd Daniels had the 
misfortune of falling off a slide 
at school, His mm was broken. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beavers, 2122 Mlddlebrook road. 
Lloyd is already hack with hi:s 
second grade class.

J. A. Christian-sen of Mayflelil. 
Utah, paid a- surprise visH In 
his son-in-law and daughter. Mi- 
and Mrs. Richard Clutter of 
1916 Reynolds drive.

A person endowed-' with hu 
man unders)anding Is a person 
of wisdom. .

KT THE GRAND OPENING 
and ELECTRICAL SHOW

FBI WAY-SATUnOAY- SUNDAY  9 TO 9

TEE-VEE

1'ome and Nee —You C'nn llu.v nf Torrnnee Tee-Yee

Huge 9 co.ft. 
Refrigerator for

Y«i, h*n'i m »jrtni cubic foM 
capacity at M Mtm ntf. .. phi* 
nal fhllco Advanced D*llgnl

FUU-WBTH NOMZONTM MtMN
Fully enclosed. Holds 38 It*. 
Separate too tray shelf.

«...-.............. ...........

Store* motto — quick - chill* 
beverages, dessert*, salad*.

tmmaumuttimmim
Arrange to suit yourself for 
foods of any size or shape.

Pi IK S*K-Cloii«a Qeor 
r "•"<» latch • Ic* Tmyi with 
Uvw R*lMi* • Chr»m»d-Sl**l 
Sh»lv« • Sup*r f *w*r Sytfem

All Vours for Only

fcmoo. C,n.ervador 
lv/itu .fl.PhiUoU07

OKXAVCf 
if

if
COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES

H. B. "PAT" HUFFINE
Mobil Gas 

SERVICE STATION
At the Big G. P. Cornei

ARLINGTON and CARSON
Torrance 789

CRAVENS

1629 CRAVENS - TORRANCC
PHONt TORRANCE 650

r<»iiM> and S<x«*_Yoii < an IInv nl Torrnn*^ TKE-VKK

t


